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Abstract. The chemical composition of impact melt rocks, breccias and ejecta 
layers is dominated mainly by the proportions and composition of target rocks. 
However, small quantities of vaporized and molten meteorite material mixed with 
them significantly alter the concentrations and ratios of certain elements and 
isotopes. The identification of this meteoritic signature is used to propose an 
impact formation for structures of uncertain origin, as well as a possible criterion 
for infemng the impactor type. The most common criteria applied to these studies 
are the detection of a positive siderophile element anomaly, the Re-Os isotopic 
system, and the Mn-Cr isotopic system. An enrichment in Cr, Ni and Co, at the 
ppm level, and Os, Re, Ir, Ru, Rh, Pd and Au, at the ppb level, usually indicates 
h e  presence of a component containing high abundances of those elements. These 
ratios help identify the projectile as either a chondrite or an iron meteorite, hut do 
not detect an achondntic projectile. The application of the Re-Os sysfem method 
is based in the low 1870s11880s ratio of chondntic and iron meteorites, in 
iomparison with present day higher ratio of normal upper crust, and the high Os 
tontents in meteorites compared to crustal rocks. The admixture of a meteoritic 
: Component to crustal rocks produces a 1870s/'880s anomaly. The Mn-Cr system 
8 .  
;:considers the deviations of the 53Cr/s2~r ratios fmm the standard terrestrial 
5 3 ~ r / 5 Z ~ r  ratio as a result of the addition of an extraterrestrial component. This 
[hotopic study often allows an accurate detennination of the impactor type, 
ifspecially when combined with PGE ratios. The applicatious and limitations of 
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Table 7. (cont.) 
Name Location Diameter Impactor Evidence 
Chicxulub Yucatan, Mexico 170 Chondrite S, Os, Es 
Vredefoti Sonth Aüica 300 Chondnte S, Cr, Os 
Diameters (in kilometers) from: Eaah Impact Database (2002). except Momkweng 
Reimold et al. 20001 *Crater field: diameter correswnds to the lareest dimension of lareest 
u 
smctnre. Evidence: S, side~ophile lement emichment andlor panern; Os, Os isotopic ratio; 
M, meteorite fragments; MS, metallic spherules; Es, siderophile elemerit e ~ c h m e n t  in 
ejecta. References in Koeberl (19981, and later works: Kakkop (Reimold et al. 1998), S 
(PGE) in Morokweng (McDonald d al. 2001) and Cleanvater Lake East (McDonald 2002), 
Cr in LappajaM, Rochechouart and Cleawater Lake East (Shukolyukov and Lugmair 
2000b), S in Boltysh (Lorenz 1999) and Mjdnir (Dypvik and Attrep 1999), M in 
Lappajani (Badjukov and Raitala 2000) and Cr and Os in Morokweng and Vredefori 
(Koeberl et al. ?001, 2002). 
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